or Puerto Rican mole-cricket, Scapteriscus vicinus Scudder. The wasp occurs in considerable abundance at Belem, Para, Brazil, at some seasons of the year, and because the adults could be collected so easily and by airplane transportation arrive in San Juan by the second morning, the attempt at introduction has up to the present been concentrated on the adults. Most unfortunately, however, the mortality of the wasps in captivity has been rather considerable, so that, under the best methods of shipment that could be devised, the bulk of them arrived at destination dead. To obviate this distressing mortality, the collector at Belem this year, Mr. Luis F. Martorell, has been inducing parasitism in the laboratory on collected mole-crickets and shipping parasitized changas in a screened container inside the larger box containing the wasps.
The difference in mortality is most striking. In the first two shipments made without changas, only one wasp arrived alive. In three succeeding shipments immediately following, accompanied by parasitized mole-crickets, nearly two thirds of the wasps were alive in the first, only one was dead in the second and two had been crushed under the box of soil and changas in the third. So far as one could judge, all conditions were the same for all shipments, except that two were without and three were with a screened cage containing parasitized mole-crickets. The presence of clean, moist soil, uncontaminated with changa feces, apparently is of no importance in this connection, as had been indicated in shipments containing much larger quantities of soil in preceding years. It should be especially noted that the wasps could not come into actual physical contact with the changas because of the screen covering the box or can containing the earth inhabited by the mole-crickets; thus they could derive no satisfaction in again attempting to parasitize them, and the wasps do not feed upon the changa, for it is the egg and the larva of the wasp which is parasitic, not the adult. 
